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From the President’s Potting Bench: 

Hello Everyone 

October is finally here, one of my favorite months of the year.  The growing season is coming to an end 
and the fall transition is upon us.  As the days get shorter and cooler, I find many orchids transitioning 
into flowering mode.  Around the yard, the Sobralias have been blooming and many are forming their 
second sequential flower.  Many of the Cymbidiums and Laelia have initiated new spikes with the 
promise of a floriferous winter.  Epidendrum spikes are everywhere and my Epidendrum oriaion is 
working to finally opening up all its flowers.  Last year I had 1 (one) inflorescence on this plant and this 
year there are 10 (ten) flowering spikes with seemingly hundreds of flower buds. It’s really becoming a 
spectacular focal point in my yard. 

One of the other reasons that October is one of my favorite months is that we always seem to arrange 
for fascinating Orchid Talks in October.  This year is no exception as we will have Bill Goldner of 
Woodstream Orchids speak on breeding miniature Phragmipediums.  I am really excited that he agreed 
to speak with us. While I have many favorite orchids these are some of the most coveted plants in my 
collection.  One of my new acquisitions has just bloomed, Phragmipedium (Phragmipedium X 
roethianum x Phragmipedium fisheries).  It gets a double A rating (AA) for Absolutely Adorable!  Please 
join us for this unique talk. See below for the zoom link.  

Join us for an Upcoming Event 

Art in the Garden, October 7&8, 2023 at San Luis Obispo Botanical Garden. 3450 Dairy Creek Road, San 
Luis Obispo. The SLO Botanical Gardens is hosting their annual Art in the Garden Event. This ends up 
being the largest fundraiser that FCOS does every year. We need your help to make this happen. Come 
and volunteer at the event to talk about orchids, sell and purchase orchids for a great price. 

Please sign up for "FCOS Orchid Sale at Art the Garden." Please click here below to view the online sign 
up sheet. 

FCOS Business meeting 

Beginning October 10, 7 pm-8 pm, FCOS will begin holding an additional Zoom meeting to discuss 
business related items, fundraisers, planning the orchid show. If you’ve been looking for an opportunity 
to participate in the planning of orchid Society events, this is the place to be on the second Tuesday of 
the month. All Board of Directors are encouraged to attend! Please let me know that you are planning to 
attend, and feel free to submit any agenda items that you have for consideration. I will put together a 
tentative agenda to send out to those who have requested them. Email Jeff at jsp1440@aol.com You 
can use the same zoom link that we use for our monthly Orchid Talks. 

Volunteer Opportunities 

We are currently seeking volunteers for various committees, including Events, Technology, Outreach, 
and Membership. In addition, we have three open positions on our Board of Directors for next year. 
Volunteering with us is a great way to give back to the orchid community and gain valuable experience 
in leadership and teamwork. We encourage you to get involved in our society and share your knowledge 
and passion for orchids with other members. We look forward to getting to know you and sharing our 
love for these beautiful and unique plants. If you are interested in learning more about these 
opportunities, please contact us. 

https://www.google.com/maps/search/3450+Dairy+Creek+Road,+San+Luis+Obispo?entry=gmail&source=g
https://www.google.com/maps/search/3450+Dairy+Creek+Road,+San+Luis+Obispo?entry=gmail&source=g
https://a1e0.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=6519899fd4d74e7a5113c84d&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.signupgenius.com%2Fgo%2F10C094BA8A822A6FCC52-44580217-fcos&w=5d5995eb100bdf0001a87d2a&c=b_63a4f10c6b73b70f9b51e592&l=en-US&s=L74A3qHyU4WSPyMzp0y8t6aEHS8%3D
mailto:jsp1440@aol.com
https://a1e0.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=6519899fd4d74e7a5113c84d&u=https%3A%2F%2Fus02web.zoom.us%2Fj%2F82355435739%3Fpwd%3DbThHazRPekw5cjhnYmNzMlpkTW96dz09&w=5d5995eb100bdf0001a87d2a&c=b_63a4f10c6b73b70f9b51e592&l=en-US&s=LRH-bQIVaPTYFOsS03_ziKmJGlA%3D
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OrchidFest 2024 

We are gearing up to plan an Orchid Show for next year at Nipomo High School on Feb 3-4, 2024, (SAVE 
THE DATE) We would like to put together a show committee to begin to plan and coordinate the show. 
Contact Jeff if you would like to be involved on the Show Committee. We need a lot of member 
involvement to pull this off.  

Orchidtalks 2023 

Don’t forget that FCOS offers monthly Orchid Talks featuring expert speakers from around the world. 
Each month, we will focus on a different orchid genus or growing region, giving you the opportunity to 
learn about the diversity of orchids from the comfort of your own home. Whether you're a seasoned 
orchid enthusiast or just starting out, our monthly talks are the perfect way to connect with other orchid 
lovers and expand your knowledge. And the best part? You can join us via Zoom from anywhere in the 
world! As a global orchid society, FCOS is dedicated to bringing together orchid lovers from every corner 
of the globe. So mark your calendars and join us for our next Orchid Talk. We can't wait to see you 
there! 

Logo Contest 

You will notice a new Logo appearing at the top of the newsletter. The logos will soon be available on 
Merchandise offered on the www.fcos.org website. We will notify you when this feature becomes 
available. 

Orchid Buddy 

The Five Cities Orchid Society is pleased to announce the launch of its Orchid Buddy Program. This 
program aims to provide orchid enthusiasts with a platform to connect with other orchid lovers and 
share their knowledge and experience. 

To sign up for the Orchid Buddy Program, you can either register as an Orchid Buddy or an Orchid 
mentor. As an Orchid Buddy, you will have the opportunity to connect with other orchid enthusiasts and 
receive guidance and support in your orchid-growing journey. On the other hand, as an Orchid mentor, 
you can share your knowledge and experience with other members and help them grow their orchids 
successfully. Sign up here! 

Join FCOS 

FCOS offers a range of exclusive benefits to its members, including access to industry-leading resources, 
networking opportunities, and events. To learn more about becoming a member and accessing these 
benefits, visit the Member Benefits page on our website. Here, you will find all the information you need 
to understand the value of an FCOS membership and how to join our community. Don't miss out on this 
opportunity to take your orchid growing to the next level - become a member of FCOS today! Check 
FCOS’s Member Benefits page on our website for information on becoming a member of FCOS. 

Come grow with us! 

 

Jeffery Parham, President, FCOS 

http://www.fcos.org/
https://a1e0.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=6519899fd4d74e7a5113c84d&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.signupgenius.com%2Fgo%2F10C094BA8A822A6FCC52-orchid1&w=5d5995eb100bdf0001a87d2a&c=b_63a4f10c6b73b70f9b51e592&l=en-US&s=TsVhT_ZIKE3fjfI9aTi4PuDPuIo%3D
https://a1e0.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=6519899fd4d74e7a5113c84d&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.fcos.org%2Fmemberbenefits%3Fss_source%3Dsscampaigns%26ss_campaign_id%3D63a4f10c6b73b70f9b51e592%26ss_email_id%3D6519899fd4d74e7a5113c84d%26ss_campaign_name%3DFCOS%2BOctober%2B2023%2BNewsletter%26ss_campaign_sent_date%3D2023-10-01T15%253A01%253A24Z&w=5d5995eb100bdf0001a87d2a&c=b_63a4f10c6b73b70f9b51e592&l=en-US&s=d2ltsNRQWmymJ_aGzXOFafvVBck%3D
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Found only in western Colombia at elevations around 1600 meters. Large to giant sized, cool growing 
terrestrial with erect, simple, reed-like, terete stems enveloped completely by leaf bearing sheaths and 
carrying all along the stem, narrowly elliptic, subacute, entire, smooth leaves that blooms in the spring 
on a terminal, arising on a mature stem, occurring more than once over the years, racemose, arcuate, 
8.8 to 16 [22 to 45 cm] long, successively few, several to many [12 to 24] flowered inflorescence carrying 
resupinate, fleshy flowers. 

Purchased from Ecuagenera 3 years ago and now growing in a bark, hydroton mix outside on my patio in 
Los Osos. Grown by Jeff Parham 
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Sobralia Nanette (Sobralia Susie x Sobralia mirabilis), this Sobralia hybrid gets the yellow throat from 
Sobralia Susie and the purple lip from Sobralia mirabilis. This has become a reliable bloomer and I 
always expect at least 3 sequential blooms per cane every year in late September. Growing in bark, 
outside in full sun in Los Osos by Jeff Parham.  
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Phragmipedium (Phragmipedium x roethianum x Phragmipedium fisheri). I have this growing in a small 
3-inch netted pot with a wick into the bottom of the outer pot. This is kept constantly moist and cool. 
Grown in a shade house under LED lights in Los Osos, CA by Jeff Parham.  
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FCOS ORCHID TALKS 

Bill Golden Phd. “Next Generation Miniature Phragmipediums 
and Other New Lines of Breeding” 

• Thursday, October 12, 2023 
• 7:00 PM to 8:30 PM (PDT) 

Zoom Meeting 
• Meeting ID: 823 5543 5739 Passcode: 204435 

Bi l l  Gol dner  f rom Woodstream Orchi ds  wi l l  i ntroduce  mi ni ature  and compact  
Phrag mi pedi um (N ew Wor l d  tropi ca l  l ady  sl i pper  orchi ds )  breedi ng  and descr i be  
exci t i ng  new di rect i ons  that  Woodstream h as  taken to  produce  other  types  of  new 
never -before  seen hybr i ds  i n  an  array  of  co l ors ,  shapes ,  and s i zes .  

Dr .  B i l l  Gol dner  i s  best  known i n  the  orchi d  wor l d  as  the  owner  of  Woodstream 
Orchi ds  wi th  h i s  wi fe  Lynn E vans -Gol dner .  A  l i fe -l ong  outdoorsman,  B i l l ’ s  current  
mi d- l i fe  cr i s i s  is  f l y  f i shi ng  for  trout ,  s tee l head,  and sa l mon,  a  pass i on he  shares  
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wi th  Lynn and the i r  son  Z ane.  Many  of  the  hybr i d  and cu l t i var  names  reg i s tered 
and used by  Woodstream Or chi ds  are  names  of  the  many  p l aces  t he y  have  f i shed.   

N ow Z ane  (ag e  13)  i s  part  of  the  pa ck  whi c h  i nc l udes  g ol den retr i evers  Luna  and 
Leo.  I n  fact ,  a t  ag e  four  Z ane  and  B i l l  s tar ted a  jung l e  cactus  and  suc cul ent  
bus i ness  for  Z ane.  Z ane’ s  Orchi d  C ompani on P l ants  now g rows  over  100 spe ci es  of  
ep i phyt i c  cact i  (or  sof t  ca ctus  as  Z ane  ca l l ’s  them) .  H e  propag ates  the  cact i  f rom 
seed and cut t i ng s   

Woodstream Orchi ds  (WSO)  i s  a  l eadi ng  hybr i d i zer  and producer  of  
Phrag mi pedi ums,  Paphi opedi l um,  and E pi dendrum speci es  and hybr i ds .  They  are  
wel l  known for  the i r  i nnovat i ve  mi n i ature  Phrag  hybr i ds .  They  are  current l y  
uppi ng  the i r  g ame to  i nc l ude  whi te  and ye l low Phrag  hybr i ds .  

P l ease  emai l  B i l l  for  updated l i s ts  of  Phrag s ,  Paphs ,  N on -S l i pper  Genera,  F l asks,  
E p i phyt i c  C act i  and E pi s.  Woodstream3@ver i zon. net  

Source : :  h ttp://www. woodstreamorchi ds . com / 

S i g n  up for  our  f ree  monthl y  news l etter  an d rece i ve  the  zoom l i nk  to  th i s  
Orchi dta l k .    Www. FC OS. org/subscr i b e 

 

 

mailto:Woodstream3@verizon.net
https://a1e0.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=6519899fd4d74e7a5113c84d&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.woodstreamorchids.com%2F&w=5d5995eb100bdf0001a87d2a&c=b_63a4f10c6b73b70f9b51e592&l=en-US&s=LuHzACRk2UJ3zB3hhozy62gx_Vk%3D
https://a1e0.engage.squarespace-mail.com/r?m=6519899fd4d74e7a5113c84d&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.fcos.org%2Fsubscribe%3Fss_source%3Dsscampaigns%26ss_campaign_id%3D63a4f10c6b73b70f9b51e592%26ss_email_id%3D6519899fd4d74e7a5113c84d%26ss_campaign_name%3DFCOS%2BOctober%2B2023%2BNewsletter%26ss_campaign_sent_date%3D2023-10-01T15%253A01%253A24Z&w=5d5995eb100bdf0001a87d2a&c=b_63a4f10c6b73b70f9b51e592&l=en-US&s=VsOarqwifNqcQANqgp_9LqcCC_4%3D
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A t  the  September  FC OS Z oom meeti ng  Scot t  MacGreg or  presented a  ta l k  ent i t l ed  
“Pushi ng  L i mi ts :  Growi ng  Orchi d  Spe c i es  O utdoors  i n  C oasta l  C a l i forn i a.  Scott  
s tated he  has  been g rowi ng  orchi ds  s i nce  h e  was  about  1 2 years  of  ag e .  H e  i s  
l i v i ng  i n  San J uan C api s trano about  2  mi l es  f rom the  Paci f i c  Ocean and  deci ded to  
try  exper i ment  wi th  about  800  d i f ferent  or chi d  speci es  to  see  whi ch  ones  woul d  
g rowi ng  success fu l l y  outdoor  at  h i s  house .  H e  chose  based on ones  that  were  
known to  be  temperature  to l erant  or  ones  he  des i red.  H e  has  found he  needed RO 
water  for  these  speci es .  H e  has  a  weather  s tat i on so  he  kn ows what  the  
tempe rature ,  humi di ty  and ra i nfa l l  has  been.  H e  bui l t  a  shade  encl osed g rowi ng  
area  and then pur chased var i ous  orchi d  sp eci es  whi ch  he  e i ther  g rew i n  pots  or  
mounted i n  the  shade  ho use  or  ou ts i de  i n  e i ther  shade  or  fu l l  sun dependi ng  on 
the  speci es .  Ra i n  and ra i n  come r i g ht  throu g h the  shade  c l oth  on the  top  and 
upper  s i des .  H e  i nsta l l ed  pol y  pane l s  on the  l ower  wal l s  to  decrease  the  wi nd 
throug h the  l ower  sect i on of  the  house .  H i s temperatures  rang ed between 27 and 
115 F .  H umi di ty  rang es  between 0  and 100 %.  Pre domi nate l y  warm sunny  days  and 
cool  n i g hts .  Most  speci es  thr i ved i n  condi t i ons  someti mes  compl ete l y  di f ferent  
than “c ommon wi sdom” woul d  sug g est .  The fo l l owi ng  are  the  g enera  that  Scot t  
has  tr i ed  i n  h i s  exper i mentat i on.  The  g reen ones  have  done  wel l  whi l e  the  ones  i n  
red have  a l l  d i ed.   

 
 
H e  then showed a  number  of  ph otos  of  spe ci es  that  have  done  wel l  under  h i s  
condi t i ons :  
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The ones that have done the best generally grow are tropical species growing natively at about 5,00 to 
8,000 feet. Mediterranean-climate terrestrial species grow well also. Species from Brazil, Madagascar 
and Papua New Guinea exhibit more cold tolerance than their native habitat would suggest. There 
appear to be variation between individuals of a given species based on where they natively grew. 
Species with terete or tough leaves generally handled environmental changes better than those with 
soft or pleated leaves. Some species can adapt OK to full sun. If the summer temperatures stay above 55 
F, Scott suggests watering at night so the orchid will have longer period to absorb the moisture. He 
suggests investing in an RO or DI water system as the water in California is generally quite hard (lot of 
minerals). He generally does not use pesticides or fungicides by using beneficial insects. Has spot treated 
for scale by using imidacloprid or dinotefuran (Safari) sprays. For Argentine ants he suggests 
fipronil/Taurus SC which can kill the ant colony. Manually removes slugs and snails. Uses beneficial 
organisms such as lacewings, minute pirate bugs, carnivorous plants (suggested Drosophyllum 
lusitanicum and Drosera capensis for flying insects), and frogs (for slugs and snails). He showed bottles 
of minute pirate bugs (Orius insidiosus) and green lacewings (Chrysoperla rufilabris) from ARBICO 
Organics (www.arbico-organics.com). 

You can rewatch Scotts’ presentation here: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/rec/share/PsxhsHCzIWBioqD5Va2Q7MxQNjvN_vP3Z5rHda3XBtwmLVVKzLTPs
kZIW53UbZW0.st4dHCjwDnP6nCyq 

Passcode: a0w%zFe# 
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What’s Blooming Now - a few photos from our 
members and friends 
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Five Cities Orchid Society 2023 Board of Directors 

Jeff Parham, President   

Eric Holenda, Vice President & Treasurer 

Michelle Ralston, Secretary 

Kristie Wells, Asst. Secretary 

Christina Derring, Anne Bachmann, and Ed Lysek, Directors at Large 

Jeff Parham, Show Chairman 

Chris Ehrler, Past President  

Orchids are really great! 

Five Cities Orchid Society, P.O. Box 1066, Grover Beach, CA 93483-1066, USA  

Powered by Squarespace  
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